\!untlll'rtnl'., 2,15 rnile~\. at till' Bl·l·
I!inrn horder. I-le~t Ilight of da\': Cna·
drado. 267 miles l\N\V.
Thi~ day fealnred modnately good
'oaring in'termin~led with a f(:w' bad
~pot~, 'The ~tarL' around 1 L: 15. was
("'xtrpnwly slow hl'I'Huse I hun~ around
wilh Pip;'!'e (abn in a BregUl:l) a long
lime in the first thermnt waiting t~;
~IT which way he lI'ould head. J thillk
he might hal:l' IJepn waiting for me.
heeau~e before we final'" lert en~rY
une ebl' was long WllW ;nd he and'i
were indu~triuuslv circling in a down
('urt:eul. \Ve left -at 90 degre('s from
eal·h other. but md "('veral'limp",, later
in Ihe flight. Thl' first 20 miles N£
lI'ere d('yoid uf cluuds l)ul ear·h thn
mal wa~ len'l' with sailJllalws. Oeca
sionallv lift in and under e]oud~ gut
to 500' fed pn minut(·. The ~1'\'l'I::·:;t
downeurrent" II'l're undf'r decayin~
('Iouds ralher lhan in the ('il'ar "paces
Iwt\\'('l"n clouds, houl. mid\ av in till'
!light I was al. :i,DO() fl'l'l o'yer the
~r'ound and fal'(-'d with a 1II0dprall'
:lrea nf wl'ilk-Iooking cUlllulus, Shorth'
aflermlrd I was at 200 fed ~tarting
Illy final lui'll in 10 a small lilnding
field. \']iraculously a tiny lift region
appean·d and 1 W~lS ahle to circle'se .
l'ra! tilTH':;. and quicklY rl'luI'lled to
('loud hase at 600 fpm. "II was a clo,T
~l(ueak. and a good (·xillllple that in
a pinch good luek i~ more 10 he (If,.
~ired Ihan skill or a super sailplane.
Thl' ~poL \I'as on:r ,1 liny 100·Jool
hill IWl'jJl'ndil'ular Lo the light wind
and ahout 0111' mile upwind from the
only :rrowing cloud in lhe region.
About 'I ::,W the lift petered "oul. so
I l'ould jU~L harely maintain altitud(·.
and until till' landing at (,:00 the rest
of thf' flight \I'as :1 "truggle below
2.,{){)O fept 10 stay aloft wh'ij'p blowing
"low]" northward. TIll' landing wa: on
a :;tl:ip of I,teld bordering "a riv('r
winding Lhrough a narrow gorgf~.
July 2. 62-milc raee S to I~outheon
-\irporl al 't. Etienne, 25 mph. Best
fli~ht of da\': Saradie, '15 mph,
Towering l'tunulus and thunder·
stonn clol;ds (,()vl'J'ed Lhp area. but
lift in the lower layers was weak
and on the first tOI\' no one -ta yed
aloft. At 3 :30, as a dark potential
,hower clond approached, I tried the
~el'ond of my permitted three tows.
ft wa" only possible to (fet 300 feet
into thl' ba~e of this cloud mas~ al
:tOOo fPPI, hut under various flabby.
appeariug' cnmulu" pufTs 1 \l'a" abilo
Lo stav aloft. Laler anolher cloud
,!Crew ':ripe" jusl as it reached the air·
!llHt. By [win)!: alofL I \las able 10
'at·h it at jll.~t the right lime-afln
it had :rood lifl. and hefore it hecallll'
('hu('k full uf gliders. II was a hit rli~.
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l1(-'artf'nill~ to sel' glider" bt'in u rp·
leased fr~m tow ri~hl into llw lifl.
J) cause I already h~ld :)5 miuutes of
flighl as a hall licap for any speed
l'alculations, but it must ha\'e been
more dishearllling to piloL on tl1l'
grouud who ('auld not gl'l tow: al thp
~'I'iti ':al tinl('.
'
The lift belo\\ cloud could not ha\l'
I>een smoollll'r. FirsL 200 fpm, then
:·\00 fpm. thell 600 fpm, aL which
liml' L enll'rl'c! lht, cloud, 'nit' lift in
thi~ lan!l' sm ath arpa in(:reaspd ~tead·
ih-. At' 7.000·9JlOO feet there was
iein9.'. but abovl"' 9.000 feel Lherr' \l'a"
onh> a "lead\'. dl'n"e small hail or
1!ru\qlel about 2x-1 mm, Tbl' hail h'pl
making a i!rral Hwkrr. and al onl'
puint I dimly "all' the flash of a Iwar
br lighlning boll. Thl' lifl slayed pl'!'
fl·cth- smooth and inl'l"ea~('d tn 2.200
fpm . at 17.000 fed. This musl have
heen a],out lhe lop of lhe firsl cell

the goal. aided by n lillIe zero lift
along Lhl' \\'a y,
The 10" o[ performance caused bv
i 'in er and I.errific dowllcurrenl~ a so·
ciaL;d wiLh these slorm~ eau:-ied grieJ
10 mo, L of the pilots. Hill brans was
wise and canlious and \I ilL to 25,000
ff'cI from \\'hich altitudl' be wa~ ubll'
to reach the goal direl'll)'. Philip
Wills wellt In 22.()OO f('I'L alld durill).!
mv Ion!.! In"t low !.!Iide I "aw him far
b(~low in'ling by'n palch of sunlighl
(he made it) . Slen~nson got to 19,000
kd and !undl'd Hi mile~ shorl. Cum:l·
rado ('('ached over 25,000 feet hut did
HOI. arrive aL Lhe goal. r \HIS extremeh-'
lhankful to arri\'(: at the airport, even
with lhe slo\\T~t ,'ipeed of lhl' (iy(~ pi.
lots who mack it. The mora] of lhi~
flight is simple: when natun: i~ su
generous wjth allitudp, al'cept her
gifts.
.ftll')' fl. lJi"tan('p HighL along a

ConspicuolJs here oro the Amencan enrrie.s, No.1, No. 64 and No.3". Also colJspic.Clou, r"
quantity are th .. lo",in9 plones Th .. lott..r eosUy lallnched all 'he rompetjto,s
in less thon thirty mlnuru.

hl'c'au"c tllPn the turhulence Iw~an. 1
;;l'l out sll'<ligbt on r'ourse thl'I'1, and
\I ent lhrough several morp cells be
fore finall~' ur akin~ into thl~ 'lear at
18,500 feel. I decided not to bother
with putting on the oxygen mask be.
cause. after all. one certainly ne J
not go higher .than 18,500 feet to
glide 60 miles in a sailplane with a
35:1 glide ratio. OI1l~ li\'es and learns.
] waS soon down 10 9.000 fed. thpn
made "en'ral ] .000 and 2,000-foOI
climhs in weak cloud". and was np"er·
theles~ Iwlow 5.000 fed bv the lime
half the dist/mcl' had be'en gliclr-d,
Ahead was nothing, ~o I went hack
into lh· ]asL cloud andpl'nt a long
time gelling up La 7,500 feet. From
tllf'n' il lI'a~ a long "tmight glirl(· to

irporl
"Lraight lille Lhrough Cuers
SSE. 2,:15 mill'S tn Hyeres irporl.
For me this \I'a" probably the mosl
interesting fli.ght during any contest.
It lasled almost 9 hI'S., and featured
thermal soaring, thell low slope soar·
ing, and fina]]y wave soaring. At the
end of the flight I landed at 9: 15 after
dark at a _ avy air station on the
Mediterranean 'whill' j ·,t Lraining
f1ighlS were under way. (l picked all
lJllUSed porti.ou of the field and
sliplWd in unnoliced). AL 9:()O as I
wa:' crossing !.lIe last rough mounLain~
it \I'a' O'dling uucomforlably dark,
Then r suddenly I' 'IY!I'mbcred 1.0 re
1ll0\-e my dark glasses and dusk wm'
delayed another 10 minntes.
(Colltinued
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